
ROTARACT CLUB OF SARASWATI COLLEGE

NOTICE
DATE:- 24-01-2020

This is to inform students of saraswati college that a speaker session is to be held for all the students at 2nd floor
seminar hall by rotaract club of saraswati college from 10am to 1pm.
SPEAKER DETAILS:
1.Mr. Faisal Farooqui (Businessman)
2.Mr. FarrhadAcidwala (TEDX SPEAKER & ENTREPRENEUR)
3.Mrs. Anagha Mirga(YOUTUBER )
4. Mr. Vaibhav Bhagat (Businessman / alumni)
5.Mr. Bhavesh Joshi (Pursuing further studies/ alumni)
And many more…..

TIME: 10AM                                                                               VENUE: 2ND FLOOR SEMINAR HALL

Prof.Megha Pandey Dr.Manjusha Deshmukh

Rotaract Coordinator Principal



Project Name NEXT - Think Tank Venue Seminar Hall, Saraswati College
OfEngineering

Time Stamp 2020-02-10 23:56:17.856211 Project Status On Time

Reporting Month January

Quarter Three

Avenue 1 Professional Development Avenue 2 PR

Start Time 24-01-2020 10:00:00 End Time 24-01-2020 13:00:00
Project Level
Club
To brief students about upcoming industrial standards in technical and non technical profiles and how to achieve those standards.

•H.R.D. Rtr. HarshalKeni took the initiative to do NEXT- Think Tank on club level & started building the team for the same.
•The ground work started from 15th December 2019.
•The team had meeting with principal Dr. Manjusha Deshmukh & faculty coordinator Prof. Megha Pandey and came to the

conclusion of inviting speakers from technical & entrepreneurship background.
•An Offline survey from students gave a brief idea that people would more like to enjoy speaker from YouTube & Fashion

background.
•So the team finalized to invite speakers from both technical & non-technical background.
•Instagram group was created among club members where everyone could share Instagram profile & contact information.
•Ticket and jpeg were created by Team Creatives.
•Team creatives also put up the Next Think details on the club notice board so that college students can manage their practicals

accordingly.
•Tickets price was decided to be Rs. 50 as it should be affordable to every college student.
•Total of 6 speakers were invited for the event. 1 Faisal Farooqui who is CEO ofMouthshut.com, has various achievements like

Red Herring Asia Top 100 Companies, Entrepreneur Magazine: Top Entrepreneur, Outlook Magazine: Named as top 5 techies to
follow on twitter, Young Men Of America Award etc. 2 FarrhadAcidwala- Entrepreneur, Influencer, Featured by CNN, DNA,
MSN, Vogue, Invited by - Army, IITs, IIMs/TEDx etc. 3 Vidit Sharma - Contestant on MTV Roadies Xtreme 2018, Mr. Ahemdabad,
1st Runner Up of Times Fresh Face. 4 Talha Siddiqui - Comedian, Middle ground rapper at Dependent Artist, written shows are

http://mouthshut.com/


Weekends, Zeroes, Bhootpurva, Brocode etc. 5 Dipika Patil - Model, Actress, has achievements like Miss
Allure 2016-2017, Miss Summer Tulip India 2017-18. 6 AnaghaMirgal - Food Blogger& Graphic Designer.

•The speakers were informed that session will go for 15 minutes.
•Hospitality of the speakers were arranged in the Principal's cabin.

•Students who purchased tickets assembled near seminar hall and registered themselves.
•First Speaker Mr. Faisal Farooqui started his speech by explaining how important it is to be idea be unique. How can we market

our ideas and talent. What are the challenges that come when we start a business. Mr. Faisal also explained what problems he
faced and how did he overcame those. He also said how he always followed his passion and showed consistency and dedication to
all the work he did also advised the students to do the same.

•Mr. Faisal was felicitated by Rtr. Hrishikesh Sawant.

•Second Speaker Mr. FarrhadAcidwala started his speech by his video of all his achievements. He explained how he became



the CEO at very young age and how he convinced his parents that he want to start his own company. He also explained the current trends in
the business industry like Cyber Security and how one should understand what standard the business industry demands from an employee and
how one can achieve those standards.

• Mr. Farrhad was felicitated by Rtr. Soumya Shetty
• Third Speaker Mrs. AnaghaMirgal explained how she started making YouTube videos, what are the skills required to be a good

youtuber, how she manages her work and her passion to be a traveler and food blogger. She explained how the surroundings
changes dramatically when someone travels. She shared what are the exotic places the visit and what are the yummiest foods to be
tasted. She shared her experience of coming across the difficult situation while travelling. She encouraged the students to follow the
passion and also not to disturb the academics as it is also equally important in life.

• Fourth Speaker Ms. Dipika Patil explained how she a small town girl from Uran ended up in the fashion industry. How she learnt
how to do a ramp walk and how to keep smiling and stand in one position for hours no matter how bad your health conditions. She
also shared her experience of her family's feelings of her being in the fashion industry.

• Rtr. Shubham Bhaye felicitated Ms. Dipika Patil.
• Fifth Speaker Mr. Talha Siddiqui - He started his speech by what are the different types of profession in YouTube channels. How

he ended up in this industry. He explained that content is bigger than stardom. How important it is to have the original and people
related content. He also explained how he writes RAP that are connected to common people. He also performed three Raps.

• Mr. Talha was felicitated by Rtr. Devashish Mande.
• Sixth Speaker Mr. Vidit Sharma - who explained how to he achieved the Times Fresh Face Runner Up and also academics

award by Mr. Mukesh Ambani. He showed his Instagram feed and how his previous self is upgraded by hardwork. He also explained
how to the negative people and negative scenario. He along with his friends performed live music and asked the students what
should they name their upcoming song.

• Mr. Vidit was felicitated by Rtr. Adil Khan.

• I appreciate that RC Saraswati is the first club to conduct Next Think Tank

~Rtr. Adil Khan, Dist. Chairman H.R.D.
• It was powerful panel of speakers

~Rtr. Devashis Mande Dist. Jt. PD.

Some glimpse of the project.
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1y0_2ZodCeeCHwtB7mINFtSWaEfSg-gw4

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1y0_2ZodCeeCHwtB7mINFtSWaEfSg-gw4


Sr Member ID Member Name

1 RTR00753 Shubham Bhaye

2 RTR00765 Apurva Mahendra Patil

Home Club 60 Alumini 2

DCM 3 PIS 0

Rotarians 0 Guest 69

Other Club 0 Total 134







Prof.Megha Pandey Dr.Manjusha Deshmukh
Rotaract Coordinator Principal


